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I don’t know,” «id Aunt Chine’. As the meet
ing hod been held at Unite Tom’s weekly, tor 
an indefinite length of time, without my more 
“ cheers." there eoemed some sn«ee«u 
hope that a way would he discos

“ Old Dude Peter sung both do 
dat oldest cheer last week,” eugge

“You go long! I’ll boon’you __
out ; moss o’roar shinto," «id Amt Chios.

•< Well, It ill .tend, if it only keens>a up 
agin de wall!" «id Moee. ’

“ Den Cnde Peter mua’a’t sit in it, ’oaaee he’ 
ej’eys hitches when he gets a singing. He

eat respect sss sort of minister

to os,—it's ml told Aunt Chios, de-
lighted ; " you’ll see. Lor ! to think of some 
or our dinners ! Ter mind dat ar great chieken- 
me I made when we gar de dinner to General 
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railing shout dat ar crust. What*:
Indies sometimes I don't know ; but 
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when, every summer, otiawbeniw, raaptorrtoe, 
aad a rariety of fruitoaad vegetables, Sourinhed 
under careful tending. The whole front of it 
wot covered by » lugs scarlet bignonia, and a 
native multilers rose, which en twisting end in-
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“ And what did mother say!" said George. 
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£» exeat tondsoms gym o' bent; end soys 
I, ‘Well, Aunt Chloe, I think you are about 
in the right on’t,’ says she ; aad she went off in 

do parlour. She oughtar stacked me over de 
bend for beiu' so mtey ; but dec's whar tie—I 
em’t do aothia' with Indus in do Utchea."

“ Well, sou mads out well with that dinner 
toidina," «id George, 
t I behind de dlam’- 
1 end didn’t I see do

And with this total expression of contempt for 
Solly'» greenness. Amt Chloe whipped the co
ver off the hake-kettle, aad disclosed to view a 
neatly-baked pound-cake, of which no city con
fectioner need to here been ashamed Thbr be
ing evidently the central point of the entertain
ment, Annt Chloe begin now to beetle about 
«meetly in the rapper *
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During this aside between Row and Pela, two 
empty casks had been tolled into the cabin, aad, 
being secured front rolling by stones on each 
side, boards were laid across them, which' ar- 
ra.gimiDt, together with the tenting dram ei 
certain tube and pails, and the disposing of 
the rickety chain, at last completed the prepa
ration.

“ Mas’r George is «ch » beautiful reader, 
now, I know he'll stay to road for us," said Aunt 
Chloe; “ ’peers like't will be much more in
terestin'.

George very readily oosuented, fbr yosr boy is 
always reedy for anything that makes him of 
importance.

The room wee soon llled with a motley as
semblage, from the old grey-headed jtotnareh 
of eighty to the young girl end led of Steen. A 
little harmless gossip ensued on Tarions themes, 
such as where old Aunt Sally got her new red 
heedkerehlef, end how “ missis eras a-going to 
gin Ussy that spotted muslin gown, when toe'd

clearing away and washing dial 
tig territories, on yoar plates in te« deaeat into her own ;”>1flerafcrs “AH foir,
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which tmoo.ro the first cook of the neiAbonre 
hoed, se Amt Chloe was uai«really htid led 
acknowledged to be.

A cook she certainly was, In toe very bone 
aad centre of her reel. Not a chicken, or tar- 
key, or deck in the barn yard, bat looked grave 
when they row her approaching, and seemid 
evidently lo be * '
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you wouldn’t be for eattia’ it dater great
at leisure to notice the pile of weollj beads end 
glistening eyas whieh were regarding their ope
rations hungrily from the opposite «ruer.

“ Here, sou Moee, Pets,’’ he said, breaking 
off liberal hits, aad throwing it at them ; “ you 

don’t you ! Come, Aunt Chios, hake 
atos. ,i
n end Tom moved toe comfortable 
limaey corner, while Aunt Chloe, 
a goodly pile of «bee. look her ha-

„ _ ,----- J>, and hegra ‘alternately Ailing its
month aad her own, and diatribating to Mow 
aad Pete, who inmii rather to prefer «ting 
toein u thgy tolled stoat « the Hoar under 
toe table, tickling each other, end oeoaeionally 
polling toe baby’s toes.
-.“Oh, go long will ye?" «id the mother, 
glriag new md Then ehiek. Inn kind of general 
way, under the table, when the mûrement be
came too obstreperous. “Can’t ye to decent 
when white folks come to See ye! Stop dat ar, 
BOW, will ye? Bettor mind ywwlree, or I’ll 
lake ye down e button-hole lower, when Mas’r
George is gone !"

ling into.
1st done it, air,” «id the 
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“ Wei, yon know, they may ’Mire aw. too,” 
told the trader “ Howaomeror, I’ll do the wry 
beet I can m gettin’ Tom a good berth ; at to my 
treating on him bed, yen needn't to » «lain 
afeard. If there’s anything that I thank the 
Laid for. It is that I’m never noways cruel."

After the exposition» which the trader had 
previously given of his humane principle, Mr.

ty rie» of H ! Here, I’re Why, you’ve
was always medita-
aad roasting, to n 
to inspire terror ia 

, Hi- corn-cake, in 
tie# of hoe-cake, dodgers, matins, 
idee too numerous to mention, was 

jystery to ell lem practised am- 
pounders ; and she would ahuke tor fct sides 
with honest pride sad merriment ns she would 
•arrête the frsitlem efforts that one aad aa- 
other of tor eotopeere had made to attain tutor 
elevation.

The arrival of company et the home, iti ar
ranging of dinners and suppers “ in style,” 
awoke oil the raragim of tor soul, end ne sight 
was more welcome to tor than a pile of travel
ling tranks launched on the verandah, for than 
she foresaw fresh dirts and hash triumphs 

Just et present, howsror, Amt Chi* to look
ing into the beke-pm, in which coaranial ope
ration ws shall Iran tor till ws hush our pte-
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it her new berage made up . and, bow Mas’r 
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going to prove on addition to the riuriw 
see. A tew of lbs worshippers heloog- 
nilles hard by, who had got permistioo 

to attend, and who brought in rorioue choice 
scrape of information, about the sayings end 
doings at the house end on the place, which 
oiruumted as freely ei the same sort of mail 
change does in higher states.

Alter a while the singing eosnmraesd, to the 
eridrat delight ef all present. Net ana all the 
disadvantage ef nasal intonation could purent 
the etiwt of the tmtorellyfom voiom, in airs at
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